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'lhe Admissions Comnittee is charged to consider, recanmend, and evaluate
recruiting policies and standards and requirements for admission to undergraduate programs of the University and to evaluate such individual applications for admission as maybe referred to it by the Director of Admissions.
The focus of the Conmittee's activities this year has been directed at
recruitrrent of talented urrlergraduate students. Specifically, it has
identified recruitment opportunities. 'lhey have been defined as those
interactions which serve to makepotential Oakland students aware of
Oakland's strengths in their scholastic interest areas. Since this type
of recruitment stresses an academic focus, the faculty need to serve as
the magnet to Oakland. Therefore, the Cormnitteehas sought to identify
academic activities which have been successful in recruitment, and which
have sufficient potential to be undertaken. 'lhe fincUngs of the Canmittee
have been sent to academic departmental chairpersons for their infonnation,
and are included in this report. This listing of recruitment opportunities
which might be nurtured by the faculty should be recirculated to the faculty
by the Conmittee at the beginning of the fall serrester wren such activities
might be IOOstusefully implerrented.
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'll1e quality of Oakland's educational programs depends in large part on
the talents and interests of the students enrolled at the University.
'll1erefore, it is to the advantage of faculty, staff and current students
to attract high quality students to OUI' campus. While this activity is
primarily the respons1bility of the Admissions Office, it can be enhanced
by the supportive efforts of students and faculty. Wehave concentrated
OUI' efforts this year on identifying such supportive opportunitites
for
the faculty. It is the purpose of this memoto sh:lre our findings With you.
'll1ere are two target groups, the prospective students and the teachers
of the prospective students. Locally, both are located principally at the
area conmunity colleges and higp schools. The Admissions Office contacts
them through the counceling office in each school and is generally limited
to two visits to the campusin a year. Faculty whohave academic contacts
with the staff at an area communitycollege or higtl school could visit the
school whenever such a visit is aITarlged, presrnmbly to interact with a
teacher and/or to visit a class. Such interaction has a high probability
of giving appropriate students contact with specific aspects of Oakland's
programs. Alternatively, such students and/or teachers could cometo this
campusor elsewhere for a mutual academic event. Manysuch potentially
beneficial recruitment activities can be accomplished quite simply.
Descriptions of such opportunities are listed below.
1.

Speakers Bureau
Faculty in your department provide a title of a talk they
are willing to give to a local group. Send a list of such to
area high school ani conmmity college faculty in your academic
area (see Admissions Office for names ani addresses). Several
departments have had substantial response, especially frcrn high
schools.

2. Seminars
If your departmmt or group has a speaker or exhibition scheduled,
send an announcementto area cCtl'lIIllrlity
college teachers and high
school teachers. Schedule the event for late afternoon (3: 30 p.m.).
Response seems to be marg:1nal.

3. Student Research Conference or Corrpetition
Sponsor a conference or corrpetition and invite local student
participation.
The Foreign LanguageFest of the ModernLanguages
Department is a large-scale version (1500 students) of such an
activity.
Such an underta.ld.ngrequires considerable contact with
area teachers to be successful (see points 1,4,5, and 7).
4.

OpenHouse!Workshops/Symposia
AnOpenHouse (usually an a weekend) provides interested students/
teachers with an opportunity to see what Oakland has to offer.
Activities such as performances, demonstrations and panel discussions
are particularly suited. Attendees maybe encouraged to participate
actively as well. Such events might be coordinated aIOOngstdepartments
throughout several buildings. Publicity is important. Several
g::'oupshave had considerable success in attracting corrmmity college
and high school teachers.

5.

Participate in Michigan professional organizations related to your
field such as the Michigan Speech Association, Michigan Chemistry
Teachers Association, etc. Manyopportunities for contacts with
area teachers are provided.

6.

Sponsor Oakland students to participate in academic competitions
and to give demonstrations at high school competitive events. These
events are particularly appropriate for performance groups (music,
art, debate, drama, foreign language skits, science exper1ment/
demonstration, etc. 'Ihey might be included as an extra attraction
to a regional high school canpetition (Art Fair, Science Fair, etc.)
or in a college level competition.

7. Host a corrmmity interest gt'oup in your academic field to a meeting
on the Oakland campus. Also provide it with a list of your Speakers
Bureau and Seminar Schedule.
8.
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Invite a talented local expert to speak to an appropriate class at
Oakland. Such people can be located by nurturing contacts with and
through local interest groups arrl teachers (as described above).
Wewill try to develop and encourage financial support for this type
of activity.

